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The plaintiff. Gladness RamadhanI Mziray instituted Land Case No. 340 of

2015 against Mipeko Village Council, Tatu Mohamed Salehe, Said Omary

Muketo, Asha Mohamed Liwake, Maulidy Rashid Michenje, Hassan Rai

Katundu, Salehe Omary Kungi and Rashid Mohamedi Mboga. According to

paragraph 11 of the amended plaint that dates 23"^ April 2018 the plaintiffs'



claims against the defendants jointly and severally is for declaration that

the plaintiff is the lawful owner of the un-surveyed land measuring 10 acres

located at Kimbangullle surbub, Mipeko Village, Tambani Ward, Mkurunga

District in Pwani Region.

The first Defendant, Mipeko Village Council raised an objection that this

Court has no jurisdiction to entertain this matter fo^want of the 30 days

statutory notice to sue the first Defendant.

The Preliminary Objection was argued by way
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Submitting in support of tt̂ relimin^lPbj^ton, the learned Counsel for
the 1^ Defendant argued th^^^^^^gtiBd this suit against the first
Defendant without i^lnq toQ days statutory notice as per the requirement
of Section lOOlfi^lth^Qcal^^iverfifiifent (District Authorities) Act [Cap.

287 R. E. 2002(

The IdlFned c®nsei%rc|ue^fflfther.that according to Section 26(1) 8i (2) (b)

of Ca^^87, thd^ptic%should be in the name of the respective Local
Governi^teLauthoiBy and not in the name of any other person.

She concluded her submission by insisting that the Plaintiff had never issued

such notice to the I®' Defendant, thus this Court has no jurisdiction to

entertain this matter.

In his reply submission the Plaintiff's counsel argued that the Plaintiff issue

a 30 days' notice to sue the 1^ Defendant. He argued that on 10"^ August,



2015, the Plaintiff wrote a letter to the chairman of Mipeko Village, Tambani

Ward, Mkuranga District in Pwani Region communicating among other

things, her intent to sue the viiiage councii if she won't be given back her

iand. The ietter bear a title:-

"Utekelezaji wa Amri ya Baraza la kata ya Tambani juu ya

Mgogoro wa Ardhi wa mwaka 2011^ati ya Gladness

RamadhanI Mzlray dhidi ya Joseph Emma^KlfNgaiza^ Yusuph
Ally Manzl^ Omary Muya Mkumul^^^^^^S,^^^aweji,
Constantino Godson Monday and MirajtRashidJdwi^^a".
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first Defendant, reiterated her submission

arg^d 19fet, the letter written by the Piaintiff cannot be

as a 30^ays statutory notice as it was not addressed to Mipeko
Village CouTiUMligS^s addressed to the village chairman of Mipeko Viiiage

Council and not Mipeko Village Council. Thus, it did not comply with the

requirement of sections 190(1), 26(1) and 26(2)(b) of Cap. 287.

From the submissions by the parties, it is not disputed that the Piaintiff

wrote a ietter dated 10"' August 2015 to the viiiage chairman of Mipeko

Viiiage Council and that in the said ietter the Piaintiff has indicated that the



letter Is also a 30 days statutory notice to sue the Village council. The issue

is whether the said letter can be considered to be a valid 30. days statutory

notice to sue the village council in this case.

Fortunately the said letter was annexed to the Plaintiff's reply submission.

According to the heading and contests of the letter it seeks to inform the

village chairman of Mipeko Voilage that the Plaintiff is in the process of

executing the decision of the Ward Tribunal (Tamban^tord Tribunal in a
case between her and Joseph Emmanuel N^fe^us^^^lly. ̂manzi,
Omary Muya Mkumulwa, Aisha Said Sharggji, CCTStanftp^god^yMonday

and Miraji Rashid Mwilenga.

The letter indicates further that tig.^viiiilB.c8i6BiKas nft party to the case,

but is among the instituti^ggespdng^ Wlt^^e ̂ecution of the decree
issued by the tribunal. Anffihat uTO^aiioM ortle village council to perform
the duties imposed ̂ ^h^^arrftri^tol, we Plaintiff will sue the village
council. The relevant p^of theiletter^i^ds:-

"kwa baFQaJhii mombal^^ali yaKiJiji cha Mipeko kutekeieza maagizo
WSMzaJa^Kata iHaaibanina maombi yangu ndaniya siku 30 tangu

"ûpokeiev^^kv^^arua hi! na kwamba ikiwa maombi yangu

^^^teke^^a nitachukua hatua za kisheria ikiwa ni pamoja na
kufun^ikSfMahakamani dhidiya Serikaii ya Kijiji cha Mipeko. Barua
hii ni Notisiya Kisheria ya Siku theiathini.tr

Although the Plaintiff mentioned that the letter constitutes a 30 days' notice

to sue the village council, the contents oTthe letter shows the Plaintiff sought

assistance of the village council in execution of the decision of the ward

tribunal.



According to the said letter, the Piaintiff requested the village council do the

following;

I. to ascertain the boundaries of the Plaintiff's Land measuring 10 acres:-

II. To mention/Identify the names of trespassers of the said land

III. To order vacant possession of the suit land;

Iv. To hand over the disputed land to the plaintiff

The assistance sought be the plaintiff from

execution of the decree of the tribunal however
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Ipeko Village Council. Thus, It was addressed

On wh^fathe le®r states the nature of the cause of action, the response

Is In negatl^^^re letter does not state any cause of action against the

village council. As already highlighted, the letter concerns execution of the

TambanI Ward Tribunal decree and not the alleged trespass by the

defendants In this case. The defendants In this case are different from the

defendants whose names appear In. the alleged notice Issued to Mlpeko

Village Council. Therefore the plaintiff's letter to the Chairman of Mlpeko



Village council does not constitute a 30 days statutory notice to sue Mipeko

village council in this case. In that regard, the plaintiff did not issue the

statutory 30 days' notice before suing Mipeko Village Council.

The law is very clear that no suit can be instituted before the court in absence

of 30 days' notice. In Arusha Municipal Council versus Lyamuya

Construction Company Limited [1998] TLR 13 the Court of Appeal of

Tanzania held that failure to issue the statutory notice tjefore institution of

the suit against the government makes the suitluftaintairiaye.

Therefore this Court do hereby struck outilt^nd

costs for lack of 30 days statutory n to defendant.
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